
Thalia, It's my party
It's my party Slow down,don't go so fastIf you wanna make a lotta moments lastCause the moments turn to minutes and the minutes go so fastBefore you even know it you're leaving in the pastPeole are always acting too hot or too coldI don't wanna know ya if you can't be controlledTrying about the future but it can't be solvedLet the word be told that you can catch up to your goalSo much jealousy, secrecy, negativityI refuse to see No mystery, no reality, it's just a fantasyAnd it's my partychorus:It's my party Following my intuitionHappiness is my ignitionThat's just me cause I'm getting betterIt's my party, come togetherEvery need and your permissionHaving fun is my traditionI've been dancing to it foreverIt's my party, come together Ohh, ohh, ohh,it's my party come together (2 x)Move in to the lives of the black and whiteDoes the sun make you shine in the middle of the night?The sky's still blue without clouds in sightAt the end of the tunnel there's always a lightThings aren't always as they seem to beWhat feels like defeat may be victoryDon't pass judgement on what you seeWhat's wrong for you may be right for meI don't wanna know what you've got to sayDon't need no advice gonna do it my wayI'm never looking back on yesterdayGonna live every life each &amp; every daychorusQue sera, sera what will be will beBelieve none of what you hearOnly half of what you seeA promise is a promise, not a guaranteeNothing in this life ever comes for freeDrunk with desire, hearts on fireWhen you're looking in the mirrorAre you looking at a liar? Evita, Diana, they both inspireLet the power of example get higher and higherEveryone is dancing to a different beatFrom the countryside to the city streetI want us all to come togetherI want us all to meet causeit's my party Get up on your feet,get up on your feet Cause it's my party
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